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TO MY GRANDMA

Im thinking of tlicc giniiumn
As twillalit softly dies

Vml the golden numpici in wt

Tints the western nUc

ThtH set thy sim In the evening
Of iv noble well spent life

Leaving behind tho golden UnH

Of morning sweet and life

Jra thinking nf thee grandma
Ah how dear yon were to ine

Oh1 tho gentle counsels kindly icn
As I entbcaldo yonrknec

Im thinViuK of tho stories
Tlmt I over loved to hctvr

Of tho good old times when yon were yonng
And tho old true friends ho dear

1I11 i 1i olWii linitIlll UHUUII13 lMr kiiwKJ
mi tuitnn an unf t mill lllllll I
AIIJ iwinjmicv -
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Gpd Mens nnd keep ou child
Im thinking of the happy day

Ifow gone I spent with tiee
In tho old homestead onSomeiset

Where I played fu childhoods glee

I feel again tho clinging touch
Of those dear old hands w sweei

cThat have led many an erring one

Hack to tho Sa tors feet
Thou art sleeping sweetly grandma

So free from enro and pain
Unheeded tho llowci s and sunshine

Alike tho cold wet rain

Im thinking of thee grandma
And I will not hai e long to wait

When in saintly robe you will welcome me

At Heavens golden gate
11KTT1K Hksuv Wilson

Americanisms

Of course the English language is

ofien incorrectly spoken in England as

well as in this country hut to be
profitable criticism like charity ought
to begin at home

That we are Improving no 0110 will
dispute whoso memory goes back for a

generation but it will do us no harm
to recall certain words and phrases
still current among a for which there
is really no justification Why for
instance do we now inaugurate
whatever wo do not initiate- - ap
parently without any idea of what tho
words signify Why do we so often
commence when wo begin Why

do wo give ovations to people evi
dently not having rotton eggs in
mind Why do we call au edition of
a newspaper an issue as if it were
something that could bo healed

faWhy do wo have recitals of music on a
piano forte when wo do not speak of

pictures on a canvas
W Why do wo say aint for isut

W and dont for doesnt Why do
m wo indorse anything except com- -

merclal paper and legal documents
Why do wo say square meal when
round used to bo tho epithet for
hings that arc perfect honest and ad- -

irablo Why do wo assert that we
havo got a thing when have will

suffice and why do wo make tho ple-

onasm worse by the aftection of cor--

rectness gotten Why for station
or railway station do wc substitute

i depot which is neither English or
French

I On what ground do wo declare that
avo do not feel like doing something
meaning that we are net inclined to
do it One may feel like an ass but

yA how can onofeel like doing or worse

Jm liko eating something Sometimes
r ono even hears the phrase Do you

feel liko beefsteak How pray
does a beefsteak feel Why should
we use over so much for very

7

much or describe a man as perfectly
y

English the adverb quite
means entirely completely but
when wo suy that soino ono is quite
well wo mean not that ho is per
fectly but only tolerably well Wo
even see in America tho phrase quite
a number of persons as if ono num ¬

ber was not as much of a number as

another Wo talk of a prominent
citizen intending to describe him not
at protuberant but simply as eminent
Then again wo ask a friend to come
round to morrow though ho may
havo only to come straight across the
strct Wo say You aro hereby
lotified instead It is hereby
otifled to you and wo speak a

fact transpiring as if a fact were
endowed with an apparatus for breath- -

J
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Why do deem It clcgaiit to Bay

iat a thing was Intimated when
o mean that it was said And why

do wo think it sounds fine to speak
a thing hclng definitely arranged
when mean that it was definitely
or finally settled Tho answer to
most of theso questions is obviously
that Bitch mistakes- - aro mado by
persons who do not remember or who
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vo not reflected on tho etymology
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They Took Them

Tho Americans had a reputation in
Europo for thrifthiess in money mat ¬

ters oven before tho beginning of tho
present century Undoubtedly they
havo since justified it bttt it is quite
sure that they havo not justified tho
reputation for dishonesty whieli a
Dutch traveler attempted to give them
in the last century in some sketches
or storios which ho wrote

An American farmer this Dutch
traveler related once brought into tho
Philadelphia market 11 cart load of
pigeons and the inarkot was glutted

After he had failed to sell them at
full price the farmer offered the birds
at half price There were no pur¬

chasers Finally not wishing to cart
tho pigeons hoino again ho offered to
give them away

They must bo stale the people
said or elso ho wouldnt oiler Ihem
for nothing

Seeing that tho people would not
have his pigeons in ill tho farmer
determined to be rid of them started
through the streets dropping three or
four of ticm out of tho cai t every few
rods but the sn oplo picked them up
and rin after him and Minuting
Jlcrc man uiiro losing your pig

com threw them baekinlo tho
cart

The farmer was at his wits mil for
a moment but presently hit upni the
vevy way to be rid of his load He
drove up to the edge of tho street
leaned back against his cart and pre ¬

tended to bo asleep and instantly
says tiic Dutch chronicler man wo-

man
¬

and child set to work and stole
every one oft pigeons I Ex

Thoy Roach a Good Old Age

Questions often arise as to tho age
attained by curtain animals and per ¬

haps it would bo convenient for you
to know about somo of them Of
course it is impossible to tell the exact
age reached by wild animals becauso
we cannot obtain accurato data It is
believed however among East Indians
that tho elephant lives about 300
years Instances are ou record of
their having lived 130 years after
being captured though it was not
possible to tell how old thoy were
when taken

The ago of tho whale i3 ascertained
by tho number and sizo of what is
called the whale bones the lamina
or scales of certain organs in tho
mouth which increase annually If
this method of computation bo correct
and it is supposed to be so whales
havo been known to live 100 years

Swans attain the ago of 100 years
sometimes and ravensiivo even longer
than that Some parrots live SOyears
Our domestic fowls live not longer
than 12 to 15 years

Fishes and other water animals all
live to a great age A carp is known
to have reached tho ago of 200 years
and ordinary liver trout 30 to 00
years

Camels live from 10 to 50 years
horses from 20 to 30 oxen about 20
sheep 8 or 1 and dogs from 12 to 11

One Reason

One source of the worst poverty Is
drmikonncs To pour abuse on the
drunkard is oty and common I can
not doit lie is the victim of his cir--

Uiutances All tenement house sur
roundings provoko to drunkenness
thoy combine all tho evils of crowding
heat stench and utter ugliness In
them privacy deroiiey purity havo to
struggle for their environments Wo
must nnprovu the tenement house
since wc cannot abolish it wo must
compete with tho saloon The so
called homes of the poor tru not
homes- And thdy have no clubs but
the saloon- - Oho who lias pnrsliciVan
evil course fromchildlfood is almost
always past help at 2 but tho chil-
dren

¬

can bo saved They arc not be
ing saved they aro passing from bad
to worse tho church has almost dc l

sorted them and nothing can rcscuo
them but an awakened Christian sen ¬

timent that will not rcst until their
surroundings have becomo such as
will give tho divinity within them
somo chanco to grow To help our
brothers to day wo must both study
his misfortunes and tako oil our coats
And I am convinced that tho work to
bo dono to day can bo done only by a
converted chuvch Ex

A carpenter by tho namo of ar S
Towers fell from tho roof of a house
in East Dos Moines Iowa and sus ¬

tained a paintul and serious sprain of
tho wrist which ho cured with ono
botllo of Chamberlains Pain JJalm
JIo says it is worth 5 a bottlo I
cost him 50 cents For sale bv T G
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ATTENTION

Farmers Alliance

YOUR MOTTO

BUY LOW FOR CASH

OUR MOTTO

SELL LOW FOR CASE

The following articlces are
for your especial benefit

t

Oliver Chilled Plows
Malta Double Shovels
Old irickory Wagons
Reversible Disc narrows
Non Reversible Disc narrow
Vandivcr Corn banters

Two horse Cultivators

Cooing Stoves
Wrought Steel Ranges

Heating Stoves

Hay Forks
Spades

Shavels I

Mattocks

Picks

Axes
And everything necessary to

a complete outfit for farming
Call and see us We defy

competition
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CHAS REIS
MAXUFACTUItKR OF

Saddles Harness Bridles Halters c

I carry the largest and most com
pleto lino of general Saddlery Goods
in the city

All work made of ilrst class material
and by skilled workmen Call and
examine stock and learn prices

ClfAS HEIS

if Grocery
Wo nave fast laid Jn a fresh and

coiiiplcto stock of

6B 0GBBIBS
Everything a1 faniily llUcflW a hvay

on haiidl lrItea iiW buv aB tlio lowest
Your money will got thd goods
All kinds of

CountryTrodiiee
bought for which tho highest market
price will bo paid Givo us a call

J D Garrett
Queen St opposite Laundry

ForSale or Rent

A cottage of 5 rooms on Clay street

in good repair and desirably located

Possession givon at once

GEORGE ALEXANDER
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The New York Life has paid death losses and ma

tured policies in Kentucky for over Forty
Years with promptness and liberality

It invests more money in Kentucky than all its competitors combined
It has established ijrAncii office in Kentucky to facilitate the transaction of its

immense business
It issues greater variety of policies than any other company
It is the originator of nearly every improved plan of life insurance

ts New Distribution Policy
Is the most popular plan of insurance in existence

It contains special advantages guarantees which can not be given uv its chief
COMPETITORS MY REASON OF UNWISE CHARTER RESTRICTIONS

It guarantees loan after ten 10 years at op fi on of policy holder to carry the
policy to of designated period

It guarantees mortuary dividend to all premiums paid after ten 10 years This
leaves the full face of the policy intact in event the premiums have been borrowed
and increases the policy if premiums have been paid in cash

It gives grace of thirty days in payment of all premiums
It gives special rate covering first two years of insurance
It gives desirable options of settlement if insured survives the distribution period
The New York Life writes in Kentucky nearly double the amount of insnrance se-

cured
¬

by any other company as the following figures taken from the Official Reports
will show

BUSINESS IN KENTUCKY
NEW YORK LIFE
Equitable
Mutual Benefit
Mutual Life
Northwestern

Why

rThe people of Kentucky arc invited consider these matters carefully before insurin
elsewhere

Insurance men who contemplate engaging in the life insurance business will find
to their interest to call on or address

the commerce bldg Louisville Ky

Albert Hoffman Agt Mt Sterling Ky

N N and M y CO E D

SHORT TO
Washington Philadelphia

Baltimore Now York
Old Point and the ea- - hofe

TIM UlliKCT LINK

Lexington Louisville
St Louis Kansas City

ChattanooKa Memphis
AM ALL lOINTS

West and Northwost South and
Southwest
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Boardms House
--AN D- -

Restau rant
I havo rented tho Uauin building

Eixst Sfiiin stronl nnd Imvn ilitnil
DATION daily except Sunday Conm cS at V ft IHUllbcr of rooms I am thorc- -

U H It it Ky

For information 111

apply conuectinjr
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Barney Harrison
U A Lexington u A
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friends with board and lodging by tho
week day or meal Special attention
paid Court day dinners Charges
reasonable
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J A STEPHENS

IN 1390

446785000
244827000
1 80474700
141950000
120319800

I

Kentucky Branch Office

IT

Spring Goods

Have rcCfciVe an elegant as-

sortment
¬

of

in
French Plaid Novelties

Silk Grenadines
Gray Suitings
Blach Silks
White Goods

Black Novelty Goods
Dimities

Nainsooks
India Linens
Linen Lawns

Eto Etc

P D COHSETS The Best Mado

Z E I G L E R S j S H O E S
In MisseV I adies and Children- -

sizes

CASSIMEKES - CllXcniAJIS

11UALLIES - A1WIEXUN JCUlr

J SAMUELS

A VERY dusirablo jiroporlv on- Howard Avenue within two
ntiuutcs walk of tho Court house con ¬

sisting of lot 85 feet front and on tlii
a substantial homo of nine rooms bu
sides halls porches storo roomn off
Huilding in prlmo condition Splen-
did

¬

cellar- - two excellent eihterns
fruit htable etc

Also two lots of fiO foot IVontmjo
each on same street and adjacent to
the abovo properly

CWHARRIS
MTSTKRMva KY


